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A L B E R TA

brian straub, President, shell canada
don Thompson, President, oil sands developers Group
jean-jacques mosconi, senior vice-President strategy and business intelligence, Total
dale botting, ceo, enterprise saskatchewan, Government of saskatchewan
stephen G. snyder, President & ceo TransAlta, calgary
murray smith, Former minister of energy of Alberta, member of the energy securities consulting 
board of Td bank
Karyn decore, President, decore hotels 
Kevin Giese, ceo, bioms
George Gosbee, chairman and ceo, Tristone capital corporation, vice chairman of the Alberta 
investment management corporation
michael hagood, energy & environment s&T, idaho national laboratory 
han hua, executive deputy director, Whoc organizing committee, managing director  
cnPc-Alberta Petroleum centre
ian macGregor, chairman of the board, northWest upgrading, lead director, enhance energy inc. 
bruno muller, owner, caron Transport systems 
cal nichols, chairman, Alberta enterprise Group
Ken Powell, President, Titan Trading Analytics
rod ruston, President & ceo, north American energy Partners
Paul michael Wihbey, chairman, GWesT, Washington

With the exceptional participation of:  The Premier of Alberta

The honourable ed stelmach

Academy & Finance is a leading swiss conference organiser based in Geneva which is specialised in 
issues related to commodities. The Alberta enterprise Group (AeG) is a non-profit, member-driven 
public policy advocacy group. AeG members represent all sectors of the canadian economy and 
collectively employ more than 30,000 canadians who generate billions in economic activity each year. 
carriere consulting corp. is a high end investor relations firm based in vancouver and specialised in 
the energy and resource sectors. GWesT (Global Water and energy strategy Team)  
is a Washington-based consulting firm specializing in the geopolitics of strategic resources such  
as oil, gas, water and uranium. 

Who is organising the Alberta economic Forum

“Perhaps the most significant of Alberta’s proven energy reserves are the oil 

sands. They contain 173 billion barrels of oil. That means Alberta is second only 

to saudi Arabia in global oil reserves. it also makes Alberta the only non-oPec 

oil producer with the potential to substantially increase energy production in 

the short-term. Those two facts put Alberta at the epicenter  

of a new world order in energy.” Alberta Premier ed stelmach, january 16, 2008

Geneva 4 & 5 May 2009



E C O N OMI C
Monday 4 May 2009

20.00 Gala dinner at the Four seasons, hotel des bergues

schedule
8.00 registration
8.45 beginning of the forum
10.40-11.10 coffee break
12.10-14.10 lunch
16.00-16.30 coffee break 
18.20 end of the first day of the forum
20.00 Gala dinner 

“it may take the oil sands industry a decade or more to stabilize  

the cost per barrel while accelerating the rate of output, but once  

it does, it will cap the power of oPec.” Theodore W. boll, senior economist,  

joint economic committee of the u.s. congress, june 2006 

introduction to Alberta

AlberTA’s World clAss economic PoTenTiAl
– leveraging Alberta’s energy wealth to create a fast growing diversified economy

– leveraging on energy wealth: the development of a world class technology sector 

 
– Alberta is the number one holder of audited oil reserves in the world 

– The pivotal role of Alberta in the new geopolitics of oil and the new oil order

– The importance of Alberta oil production for china

AlberTA is Able To meeT iTs chAllenGes
– Alberta will become a model in terms of reduction of co2 emissions: the carbon capture  

and storage (ccs) mega project 

 
– The challenge of the financial crisis for the development of oil sands: will the producers  

have access to capital?

AlberTA enerGy AlliAnces
– saskatchewan and the new West

– Western inland energy corridor: the new center of gravity of oil production in the XXist century?



F O R U M

17.40 cocktail sponsored by

schedule
8.20 registration
9.00 beginning of the forum
10.20-10.50 coffee break
12.00-13.40 lunch
15.40-16.00 coffee break
17.30 end of the second day of the forum
17.40 cocktail 

“There’s a myth out there that oil sands production comes at too high  

an environmental cost… in Alberta, we do not proceed with development  

at the expense of the environment.” Alberta Premier ed stelmach, january 16, 2008

AlberTA is on iTs WAy To Achieve 4 mbPd oF oil ProducTion in 2020 
– The three hard truths of global energy supply and demand

– overview of the oil sands sector: dynamics, trends, typology

– developing oil sands production in Alberta is a strategic priority for Total

– downstream activities: upgrading, refining, petrochemical activities

– opportunities in resource services to the Alberta oil sands (heavy construction,  
mining, piling, pipeline) 

ENERGY PARTNERS INC.

environmenTAl ProTecTion: needs, Policy & invesTmenT oPPorTuniTies
– Water, co2 emissions, Pollution: Alberta will become a model jurisdiction

PAnel discussion: Why is AlberTA so successFul? 
– Talented Alberta entrepreneurs and a business friendly government share the same vision  

and always work together

tuesday 5 May 2009

introduction to Alberta

AlberTA’s World clAss economic PoTenTiAl
– leveraging Alberta’s energy wealth to create a fast growing diversified economy

– leveraging on energy wealth: the development of a world class technology sector 

 
– Alberta is the number one holder of audited oil reserves in the world 

– The pivotal role of Alberta in the new geopolitics of oil and the new oil order

– The importance of Alberta oil production for china

AlberTA is Able To meeT iTs chAllenGes
– Alberta will become a model in terms of reduction of co2 emissions: the carbon capture  

and storage (ccs) mega project 

 
– The challenge of the financial crisis for the development of oil sands: will the producers  

have access to capital?

AlberTA enerGy AlliAnces
– saskatchewan and the new West

– Western inland energy corridor: the new center of gravity of oil production in the XXist century?



Canada’s heavy oil and oil sands 

resources are often referred to 

as “the oil that technology made.” 

Without intensive production 

technology development, the 

industry would not exist as it 

does today. These technologies 

still continue to be advanced and 

optimized, improving recovery and 

reducing environmental impacts. 

Oil Sands Deposit

Inferred Oil Sands Deposit

Heavy Oil Deposit

Grosmont Carbonate Triangle

First Nations

Metis Settlement

National Park

Provincial Park

Mapping
the oil sands

ALBER TA’S  INDUSTRIAL HEAR TLAND

Alberta’s Industrial Heartland is over 78,550 acres in size, and is located within 
Metro Edmonton, Alberta’s Capital Region. This region is key to the value added 
processing of Alberta’s oil sands resources into higher valued refined petroleum 
products and petrochemicals.

Geneva 4 & 5 May 2009

Why The AlberTA economic Forum 
Alberta is going to be one of the leading energy producers of the XXist century. 
Through the will of its entrepreneurs and advanced technology, Alberta’s politi-
cal stability and geopolitical situation provide it with the necessary tools to 
reach this high goal. This emerging economy will allow Alberta to develop a fully 
diversified competitive economy: agriculture, tourism, renewables, technology, 
transportation, refineries, petrochemicals, energy and environmental services. 
not only will Alberta become the vital heart of the canadian economy it will be 
able to export its products and services to other energy rich countries. 

Alberta will be at the leading edge in terms of technology for production and 
technology to limit co2 emissions. Alberta has made the choice of transparency 
over its reserves and in this way is differentiating itself from many competing oil 
jurisdictions. cutting edge technology, sustainability, transparency, value added 
activities, are defining Alberta as a model in the new energy order and these ad-
vantages will have a serious appeal for investors. however, Alberta is faced with 
several challenges: how will Alberta secure the capital needed to expand its pro-
duction and build the infrastructure? how will Alberta manage to develop its oil 
and gas production in an environmentally friendly way? Within the context of a 
recession and a lower price of oil, how will Alberta’s energy production manage 
to remain profitable?

objecTives
The Alberta economic Forum will address the challenges and the opportuni-
ties of Alberta at turning point in its history. it will provide an opportunity for 
the government to inform and explain its strategies and policies to the oil & 
gas companies, bankers, investors and to the infrastructure sector. The confer-
ence will provide practical sessions on specific issues that will help the industry 
and the investors to adjust their strategies and their decisions. The AeF is an 
investment conference for direct and financial investments but will also address 
directly and objectively the environmental, economical and technological issues 
that are conditional to a successful long term investment and involvement in 
the province. 

Who Will ATTend
The participants will be the senior managers of oil companies, international and 
local, private and national; bankers (investment bankers, trade finance, private 
bankers, financial analysts, portfolio managers, credit departments) from euro-
pean and canadian banks; investment funds; governments; senior managers of 
the infrastructure sector (oil & gas transportation, refineries, power generation); 
law firms; consultants. 

www.albertaeconomicforum.com

This map is provided by june Warren Publishing.
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venue deTAils
Grand hotel Kempinski 
19, Quai du mont-blanc, Geneva 
T. +41 22 908 08 08

Academy & Finance sA
16, rue maunoir, Po box 6069 
1211 Geneva 6 
Tel: +41 (0) 22 849 0111 
Fax: +41 (0) 22 849 0110 
email: info@academyfinance.ch 
www.academyfinance.ch 

PrAcTicAl inFormATion
how to register:
by phone: +41 (0) 22 849 01 11
by fax: +41 (0) 22 849 01 10 
by e-mail: info@academyfinance.ch 
by post: Academy & Finance sA,  
cP 6069, ch-1211 Geneva 6 

Fees (swiss vAT not included: 7,6%)
conference: 1 day 1250 chF/800 euros
conference: 2 days 2150 chF/1350 
euros
Gala dinner: 500 chF/335 euros

bronze package: 2500 chF/1675 euros
conference 2 days + gala dinner 

silver package: 3900 chF/2615 euros
conference 2 days + gala dinner + 2 
nights at the Grand hotel Kempinski 
(superior single room)

Gold package: 4550 chF/3050 euros
conference 2 days + gala dinner+ 3 
nights at the Grand hotel Kempinski 
(superior single room)

Please contact Academy & Finance 
for discounts on additional delegates 
from the same company.

reGisTrATion And PAymenT
To confirm your booking, credit card 
details must be given as a guarantee of 
payment. Payment by cheque or bank 
transfer must be received by Academy 
& Finance beFore the conference date 
to guarantee admission. 

hoTel AccommodATion
rooms have been blocked at preferen-
tial rates at different hotels in Geneva. 
Accommodation information will be 
sent on request.

cAncellATion dATes
cancellations received by 4 April 2009 
will receive a 50% refund.  
no refund after 4 April 2009.

Full name ..........................................................................................................................................................................

Position .............................................................................................................................................................................

company ..........................................................................................................................................................................  

Address .............................................................................................................................................................................  

..............................................................................................................................................................................................

Postcode ............................city ............................................................. country ........................................................

Tel ..............................................................................................Fax ...................................................................................

mobile......................................................................................e-mail .............................................................................  

 i do not wish to appear on the list of attendees 

special dietary requirements (if any)  ....................................................................................................................   

i wish to pay by : credit card    bank Transfer         cheque  
credit card payments will be debited immediately upon receipt of card details. credit card payments will be 
subject to a surcharge of 4 % (inc. vAT) to cover commission charge.

mastercard    visA    AmeX    business card  Personal card  

card no : __________/__________/__________/__________ expiry date : _____/_____

name of card holder  ...................................................................................................................................................   

Address of AmeX card holder  ..................................................................................................................................  

..............................................................................................................................................................................................

 
date  .................................................. signature ...........................................................................................................

reGisTrATion Form
you can also register by telephone : + 41 (0)22 849 01 11

  yes, i would like to register for the “Alberta economic Forum” and i choose:  

   4 may 2009    5 may 2009     Gala dinner

   bronze package     silver package    Gold package

   Alberta (one person) package    Alberta (couple)  package

The organisers reserve the right to change the programme if, despite their best efforts, circumstances oblige them to do so.


